510 QUEBEC Street, London, N5W3Y7
5,178 Sqft - 510 QUEBEC Street, London, N5W3Y7

Basic Details

Property Type: Residential
Listing Type: For Sale
Listing ID: 254860
Price: C$799900 (C$2000 Rebate)
Bedrooms: 7
Rooms: 16
Bathrooms: 5
Square Footage: 5,178 Sqft
Year Built: 1893

Features

☑️ Heating System: Forced air-gas
☑️ Fireplace: Electric

Address Map

Country: CA
County: City of London
City: London
Postal Code: N5W3Y7
Street: QUEBEC
Street Number: 510
Longitude: W82° 46' 47"
Latitude: N42° 59' 45"
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